Scrub typhus in suburban Bangkok: first cases.
Three patients, two of whom had eschars, were admitted with fulminant febrile disease suggestive of scrub typhus. Elevated IgG and IgM to Rickettsia tsutsugamushi were detected in all three by IFA. The cases lived in widely separated areas of western Bangkok where fruit trees are grown and claimed not to have left the areas of their homes during the estimated incubation periods. A field survey collected rodents, treeshrews, and mites fro around the homes of each case. R. tsutsugamushi was isolated from one rat and known vector species of mites were found. These are the first confirmed cases of scrub typhus transmission in Metropolitan Bangkok. It is suggested that typhus incidence around Bangkok may be substantial but has been unreported because of widespread self-medication with antibiotics and the difficulties of laboratory diagnosis.